Software Developer’s Directory

This is an alphabetical listing of companies/agencies that produced software for the Australian primary industries sector in 2007. Every effort was made to ensure these details were correct at the time of publication. If you would like to add, delete or edit a listing before the next update of this directory, contact the project team at: farm.software@dpi.qld.gov.au.

Ag Technology
Australia
03 5821 9900
support@agtechnology.com.au
» Easy Dairy 2006
» e-Reg (electronic registration)

AgCentric
Australia
1300 133 162
info@agcentric.com.au
www.agcentric.com.au
» Wheatcalc

AGDATA Australia
Australia
07 4632 8488
sales@agdata.com.au
www.agdata.com.au
» Phoenix Farm Management
» Phoenix FARMS Cropping
» Phoenix FARMS Livestock
» Phoenix FARMS Mapping
» Phoenix Gateway
» Phoenix Lite
» Phoenix PowerBudgets

AgGuide
Australia
07 3279 4344
alanf@agguide.com.au
www.agguide.com.au
» AgGuide Cane Yield Monitor
» AgGuide LevelGuide
» AgGuide LightGuide
» AgGuide RigGuide
» AgGuide RotaGuide
» AgGuide RowGuide -10cm Omnistar HP
» AgGuide RowGuide - 2cm RTK
» AgGuide Steering Buddy
» AgGuide Vehicle Monitoring Syst

AgInfoLink
Australasia
Australia
1800 787 800
enquiries@aginfolink.com.au
» AgInfoLink.NET Online Solutions
» AgMobile
» BeefLink - Individual Animal Manager
» BeefLink Keystroke
» CattleCard

Agrilink Holdings
Australia
1800 247 454
enquiries@agrilink.net
www.agrilink.net
» AgWISE
» TerraCom Viewer
» TurfWISE

Agrimaster
Australia
1800 110 000
sales@agrimaster.com.au
www.agrimaster.com.au
» Agrimaster 5
» Agrimaster 5 Essentials
» Agrimaster 5 Lite
» Wage Easy Payroll

Agritec Software
Spain, Global
+1 563 374 1300
sales@agritecsoft.com
www.agritecsoft.com/en/
» Cunitec
» Ovitec
» Porcitec
» QuickData
» Vaquitec

Aleis International
Australia
0408 987 236
brian@aleis.com
www.aleis.com
» Aleis DataLink

Allstock
Australia
02 6889 4040
narromite@allstock.com.au
www.allstock.com.au
» WoolPak

AMAC Digital Products
Australia
02 6771 2266
royden@internode.on.net
www.fatmeter.com.au
» Sheep Data Acquisition and Reporting Systems

AM-Win Software
Australia
02 9833 2100
am-win@bigpond.net.au
www.am-win.com.au
» AM-Win (lite, Levels 1, 2 & 3)

Animal Genetics & Breeding Unit (NSW-DPI, UNE)
Australia
02 6773 2055
agbi@une.edu.au
http://agbu.une.edu.au
» BreedObject
» PBSELECT - The online service
» PIGBLUP - A PC Based Genetic Evaluation System for Pigs

ANZ Banking Group
Australia
07 4638 5264
crawleyg@anz.com
www.anz.com
» ANZ Farm Budget Planners
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APL
Australia
02 6285 2200
g eo gy. ph ilip@australian p ork.co m. au
www.australianpork.com.au
» AUSPIG

Aqua Assist
Australia
03 6248 4483
enquiries@aquaassist.com
www.aquaassist.com
 » Abalone Assist System
 » Fishery Assist Software
 » Hatchery to Growout Fish Farm
 » Manufacture Assist
 » Monitoring Assist Software
 » Processing Assist
 » Salmon Assist Software
 » Tuna Assist

AquaFarm.com
USA
UserSupport@AquaFarm.com
www.AquaFarm.com
» Aquafarm

Aquaflo w Solutions
Australia
0408 731 825
aquaflo w@datafast.net.au
» Surveylight DGPS

ArComPro
Australia
02 6721 1032
arcompro@nns w.com.au
 » Agricultural Management Systems
 » Bee Hive
 » Beefstud
 » Crop Recorder
 » Dairy Stud
 » Deer Recorder
 » Dog Breeder
 » Emus & Ostriches
 » Flock File
 » Goat Herd
 » Herb Recorder
 » Herd file
 » Horse Stud Manager
 » Lamb File
 » Machinery Recorder
 » Paddock File
 » Pet Breeder Recorder
 » Rural Pack
 » Soil File
 » Swine File
 » Weight Recorder

Arkive Software
Australia
03 5729 7605
arkive@arkive.com.au
www.arkive.com.au
 » Arkive Test Drive
 » Horticulture Arkive
 » Olive Arkive
 » Tablegrape Arkive
 » Vineyard Arkive

Attachie Software
Australia
02 9455 1319
Markh@AttachieSoftware.com
www.attachesoftware.com
» Attachie Payroll

AuctionsPlus Pty Ltd
Australia
02 9262 4222
ksalan@auctionsplus.com.au
www.auctionsplus.com.au
» AuctionsPlus Pty Ltd

Australian Centre for Precision Agriculture
Australia
02 9351 2947
acpa@acss.usyd.edu.au
www.usyd.edu.au/su/agric/acpa/
 » FuzMe
 » NeuroTheta
 » Vesper

Australian Grain Harvesters Association
Australia
info@agha.org.au
www.agha.org.au
 » Contract Harvesting Costs Calculator

Australian Tax Office
Australia
1300 139 051
www.ato.gov.au
 » e-Record
 » Tax Rates, Calculators and Tools

Australian Wool Innovation
Australia
02 9299 5155
info@woolinnovation.com.au
www.woolinnovation.com.au
 » Green Feed Budget
 » Paddock Calculator
 » Merino Bloodline Comparison
 » Merino Superior Sires
 » Sheep Genetics Australia
 » StockPlan
 » TIMERITE
 » Woolcheque

Aust. Workplace Software
Australia
02 8394 7999
info@aws.com.au
www.aws.com.au
» SHE Software

AWEX
Australia
02 9428 6100
David_Cother@awex.com.au
 » E2
 » Wool Clearing
 » xBuy
 » xProcess
 » xSell
 » xWDO

Back Paddock Software
Australia
0427 557 166
wdate@nutrientms.com.au
www.backpaddock.com.au
 » Adviser, Back Paddock Software
 » Manager, Back Paddock Software
 » Whopper Cropper, Back Paddock Software

BankLink
Australia
1800 123 242
sales@banklink.com.au
www.banklink.com.au
» BankLink
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BEC Systems
Australia
03 9386 6401
sales@becsystems.com.au
www.becsystems.com.au
» BulkView
» Intag
» Labelterm
» Transweigh

Berrima International
Australia
02 9894 9010
alpaca.toolkit@bigpond.com
www.berrima.biz
» Alpaca Breeders Toolkit
» AlpacaPlan

Birchip Cropping Group
Australia
03 9354 1654
james.hunt@aanet.com.au
www.bcg.org.au
» Yield Prophet

BMS LaserSat
Australia
07 4783 2688
lew@bmslasersat.com.au
www.bmslasersat.com.au
» AgGPS 170 Field Computer
» AgGPS AutoPilot
» AgGPS EZ-Map
» AgGPS EZ-Steer
» AgGPS TrimFlight3

BSES
Australia
07 3331 3340
emcdonald@bses.org.au
www.bses.org.au
» Cane Guard

Bureau of Rural Sciences (DAFF)
Australia
02 6272 4282
info@brs.gov.au
www.brs.gov.au
» Aust Natural Resources Data Library
» Integrated Vegetation Information for NAP & NRM Regions
» Land Use Mapping for Australia
» Plantation Information Network
» Rainfall Reliability Wizard

Burratronics
Australia
07 4096 5554
info@burratronics.com.au
www.burratronics.com.au
» Burratronics Grader Conversion
» Burratronics Label Printing System

Capronex Services Pty Ltd
Australia
03 9787 9774
rcouchman@bigpond.com
» Micro PC
» TopMaker

CBIT: Centre for Biological Information Technology
Australia
07 3365 1111
enquiries@cbit.uq.edu.au
http://cbit.uq.edu.au
» About Pest Thrips of the World
» Bugmatch Citrus
» BugMatch Cotton
» Canegrub
» Declared Plants of Australia
» Fox and Rabbit Management
» Grain Storage Tutor
» Lucid Phoenix
» LucID Professional
» Lucid3
» NemaSYS
» Ozpest
» RicelPM
» Suburban and Environmental Weeds
» Sweet Potato
» Weed Biocontrol

Cedar Creek Company Pty Ltd
Australia
07 3356 0999
salesenquiries@cedarcc.com.au
www.cedarcc.com.au
» Boning Room Infeed
» Inventory & Load Out
» Kill Floor Systems
» Label Design & Control
» Livestock Procurement & Payments
» NLIS System
» Production Scheduling & Control

Clear Objective
Australia
07 3854 1977
sales@clearobjective.com.au
www.clearobj.com
» Clear Enterprise

Computer Concepts and Systems
Australia/New Zealand
1800 127 649
admin@computerconcepts.com.au
www.computerconcepts.com.au
» CASHmanager Debtors
» CASHmanager Rural
» Concepts Cropping
» Concepts Dairy
» Concepts Horticulture
» Concepts Livestock

Coomes Consulting Group
Australia/New Zealand
03 9993 7888
consult@coomes.com.au
http://web.coomes.com.au
» e-EMS

CRC: Irrigation Futures
Australia
02 6763 1262
enquiries@irrigationfutures.org.au
www.irrigationfutures.org.au
» Centre Pivot calculator
» IPARM
» Ready Reckoner for Economics of Evaporation Mitigation

CRC: Poultry
Australia
02 6773 3051
info@poultrycrc.com.au
www.poultrycrc.com.au
» Marek’s disease model
CRC: Sheep
Australia
02 6776 1345
sheepcrc@sheepcrc.org.au
www.sheepcrc.org.au
» Lamb Growth Predictor
» Merino vs Terminal Sire Flock Model
» Selection Assist
» Sell or Feed Analysis Tool
» Simultaneous Assortment
» Wether Calculator

CRC: Tropical Savannas
Australia
08 8946 6285
savanna@cdu.edu.au
http://savanna.ntu.edu.au
» Fire information resource for the Victoria River District, Northern Territory

CRC: Viticulture
Australia
0403 008 331
bridget.ransome@crcv.com.au
www.crcv.com.au
» Bugmatch Grapes
» VERA
» VineLOGIC Virtual Vineyard

CRC: Wheat
Australia
02 9490 8488
mfoster@wheatcrc.com.au
www.wheat-research.com.au
» Managing On-Farm Grain Storage

CrimsonLogic
Trade Australia Pty Ltd
Australia
03 9832 0824
customer@crimsonlogic.com.au
www.crimsonlogic.com.au
» TradePalette

Crop Master
Australia
07 5462 5139
darrenj@cropmaster.com.au
www.cropmaster.com.au
» Crop Master Online: Crop Diary
» Crop Master Online: Spray Diary
» Market Network

CSIRO
Australia
1300 363 400
enquiries@csiro.au
www.csiro.au
» AusBeef
» CottonLOGIC
» Crop Development Tool
» Crusader Meat Rabbit Enterprise Model
» Food Safety Toolkit
» Generic Yield & N Calculator
» Gypsy: discounted cash flow analysis for application of gypsum to sodic soils under sugarcane
» HydroLOGIC
» Last effective flower tool
» Lime and Nutrient Balance
» MaNage Rice
» MaNage Wheat
» Mouser Version 1.0
» NutriLOGIC Online
» Pastures from Space
» PIRI – Pesticide Impact Rating Index
» Risk Ranger
» SILO Cotton day degree calculator
» Soft: Selection of Forages for the Tropics
» Swagman-Destiny
» Swagman-Farm
» SWIM v2
» Topog
» Water Quality Calculator
» WAVES
» Wetup
» Wine Cellar to Seller Software

Dairy Business Centre
Australia
03 5831 2176
gvc@dairybusinesscentre.com
www.dairybusinesscentre.com
» CUD

Dairyking
Australia
03 9459 4356
info@dairyking.com.au
www.dairyking.com.au
» Farm Messenger
» Milk Manager for Windows

Department of Agriculture and Food (WA)
Australia
08 9368 3333
enquiries@agric.wa.gov.au
www.agric.wa.gov.au
» AgET
» AGIRD
» AGMAPS - Land Manager
» AGMAPS - Land Profiler
» Banks
» BYDV Risk Forecast
» Catcher
» Climate Calculator
» CMV Risk Forecast
» Crop irrigation requirement calculator
» Dam Volume Calculator
» DAMCAT-4
» Drains
» Fleece Calculator
» Flowering Calculator
» Flowtube
» HARTT
» Imagine
» Leakage Calculator
» Lime and Nutrient Calculator
» MIDAS
» Mudas
» NP Decide
» OPTLIME
» Potassium In Agricultural Systems Model (KASM)
» Potential Yield Calculator (PYCAL)
» PUMPS
» Quarantine Significance Model (QUASIMODO)
» RainTank2
» Risky Business
» Select Your Nitrogen(SYN)
» Simulated Transitional Economic Planning (STEP) Decision Tool
» Siphon Flow Calculator
» SPLAT
» WA Wheat
» WormBoss

Department of Local Government, Planning, Sport & Recreation (QLD)
Australia
07 3234 1870
enquiries@dlgpsr.qld.gov.au
www.dlgpsr.qld.gov.au
» Central Queensland Regional Information System
Department of Natural Resources (NSW)
Australia
07 3896 3111
info@dnr.nsw.gov.au
www.dnr.nsw.gov.au
» NSW NRAtlas

Department of Natural Resources & Water (QLD)
Australia
07 3896 3111
enquiries@nrw.qld.gov.au
www.nrw.qld.gov.au
» AussieGRASS
» GRASP: Grass Production Model

Department of Primary Industries (NSW)
Australia
02 6391 3100
nsw.agriculture@dpi.nsw.gov.au
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au
» Beef - Beef-N-Omics
» Cattle Transport Costs Calculator
» Costing an irrigation system (net margin calculator)
» Dairy - FeedPlan
» Dairy - FeedSmart
» Feed Cost Calculator
» Feedlot Calculator
» Findings and Outcomes of the Beef CRC - CD I Genetics
» Forage Systems Model Online
» NSW DPI Farm Forms - Cashbook
» NSW DPI Farm Forms - Crops
» NSW DPI Farm Forms - Livestock
» OBJECT
» OFFM Calculator, The
» Pork Cost of Production Calculator
» RAMPOWER 2000
» Sheep Transport Cost Calculator
» Sheep Transport Cost Calculator
» Virtual Classer

Department of Primary Industries (VIC)
Australia
13 61 86
customer.service@dpi.vic.gov.au
www.dpi.vic.gov.au
» AQUAFarmer (V2)
» CowTime’s Dairy Decisions
» Paddock Area Calculator
» WISDAM

DLS Horticulture
Australia
0419 817 671
dan@sprayeasy.com
www.sprayeasy.com
» SPRAYeasy. Chemical Application Software for Vineyards

Dyadem
USA
+1 905 762 4492
info@dyadem.com
www.dyadem.com
» PHA-Pro7
» RiskSafe7

eAgribusiness
Australia
08 9227 1699
info@eagri.com.au
www.eagri.com.au
» iFarm Crops
» iFarm Crops & Livestock
» iFarm Livestock
» iFarm Mapping
» MaxiYield

Ecobyte
Australia
02 6494 1729
support@ecobyte.com.au
www.ecobyte.com.au
» HairID

Elan Computers
Australia
03 9740 6654
imagenesmail@yahoo.com
» FarmHand
» Imagenes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Website</th>
<th>Products/Features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elynx Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>07 4659 6999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stockaid@elynx.com.au">stockaid@elynx.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.elynx.com.au">www.elynx.com.au</a></td>
<td>Elders Cost of Production Calculator, Potato Profit Calculator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environdata</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>07 3227 8185</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@environdata.com.au">sales@environdata.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.environdata.com.au">www.environdata.com.au</a></td>
<td>AirData Vector Analysis, EasiAccess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Protection Agency (QLD)</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>07 3227 8185</td>
<td><a href="mailto:csc@epa.qld.gov.au">csc@epa.qld.gov.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.epa.qld.gov.au">www.epa.qld.gov.au</a></td>
<td>AusGrass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equilize Horse Nutrition</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 4928 2551</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cd@equilize.com.au">cd@equilize.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.equilize.com.au">www.equilize.com.au</a></td>
<td>Equalize Diet Formulation and Feeding Management Software for Horses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ER Mapper</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>08 9388 2900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:queries@ermapper.com.au">queries@ermapper.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ermapper.com">www.ermapper.com</a></td>
<td>ER Mapper Image, ER Mapper Image Web Server, ER Mapper Professional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESRI Australia</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1800 447 111</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gissales@esriaustralia.com.au">gissales@esriaustralia.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.esriaustralia.com.au">www.esriaustralia.com.au</a></td>
<td>ArcGIS Desktop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairport Farm Software</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>08 9367 5814</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@fairport.com.au">sales@fairport.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairport.com.au">www.fairport.com.au</a></td>
<td>DES, Farmstar and Farmstart Lite, GP Mapper and GP Mapper Live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairworks</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>03 5286 1112</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@farmworks.com.au">sales@farmworks.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.farmworks.com.au">www.farmworks.com.au</a></td>
<td>Farm Fund, Farm Site, Farm Site Mate, Farm Site Professional, Farm Stock, Farm Stock Mate, Farm Trac Mate, Farm Trac Plus, Guide Mate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FarmNet</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>+64 6 359 4161</td>
<td><a href="mailto:editor@farm.net.nz">editor@farm.net.nz</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.farm.net.nz">www.farm.net.nz</a></td>
<td>Rotation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmplan</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 6366 8262</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@farmplan.com.au">info@farmplan.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.farmplan.com.au">www.farmplan.com.au</a></td>
<td>Farm Accounts, Farm Stock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmscan</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>08 9470 1177</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jallan@farmscan.net.au">jallan@farmscan.net.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.farmscan.net.au">www.farmscan.net.au</a></td>
<td>Canlink 3000 VRI, Farmmap 5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Favour</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>03 9816 4266</td>
<td><a href="mailto:alex@favour.com.au">alex@favour.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.favour.com.au">www.favour.com.au</a></td>
<td>Allocations, WinHR, WinOHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FeedPlan Pro</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>+64 7 858 3750</td>
<td><a href="mailto:help@feedplan.co.nz">help@feedplan.co.nz</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.chrisfolkers.com">www.chrisfolkers.com</a></td>
<td>FeedPlan Pro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontier Software</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>03 9639 0777</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sales@frontiersoftware.com.au">sales@frontiersoftware.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.frontiersoftware.com.au">www.frontiersoftware.com.au</a></td>
<td>chris 21, Frontier Payroll Services, HR21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Solutions Media</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>08 8211 6593</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@futuresolutions.com.au">info@futuresolutions.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.futuresolutions.com.au">www.futuresolutions.com.au</a></td>
<td>Avi - Australian Viticultural Investigator, OHS Action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Australian 3D Garden Composer</td>
<td>Australia's Native Plants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Software</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 9343 4327</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@gardencomposer.com.au">info@gardencomposer.com.au</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gardencomposer.com.au">www.gardencomposer.com.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>» Australian 3D Garden Composer</td>
<td>» Australia's Native Plants</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Geraldton Marine Electronics</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geraldton Marine Electronics</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>08 9965 0306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>gps-Ag</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>gps-Ag</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1800 211 884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Grains Research and Development Corporation</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grains Research and Development Corporation</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 6272 5525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>GrowData Developments</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GrowData Developments</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>03 5831 1711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Growtec</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Growtec</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>0428 794 545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Harrington Systems Electronics</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Systems Electronics</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>07 4741 8531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Harvest TraceMaster</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvest TraceMaster</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 9999 4589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>HerbiGuide Pty Ltd</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HerbiGuide Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>08 9844 4064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Herd Management Services</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herd Management Services</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 6931 1459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>HerdLink</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HerdLink</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 9826 2360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Holmes Sackett and Associates</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Sackett and Associates</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 6931 7110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Horizon Agriculture Pty Ltd</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horizon Agriculture Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>02 9440 8088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Hot Time Software</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hot Time Software</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>07 4783 4060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>HR3</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HR3</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>03 9528 1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>i.Agri Ltd</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.Agri Ltd</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1800 788 774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>iComply</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iComply</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>03 9545 1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>HR3</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HR3</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>03 9528 1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>i.Agri Ltd</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.Agri Ltd</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>1800 788 774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>iComply</th>
<th>Australia's Native Plants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>iComply</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>03 9545 1452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ILRIC - International Livestock Resources & Information Centre
Australia
02 6773 4222
info@ilric.com
www.ilric.com
» International Livestock Information Gateway

Incalf
Australia
03 5823 1678
slittle@incalf.com.au
www.incalf.com.au
» InCalf Fertility Focus Report
» InCalf Herd Assessment Pack Tools

Innovative Thinking Software
Australia
02 4757 1400
100243.745@compuserve.com
www.itsoft.com.au
» GrowIt Gold Works ME

Interactive Wool Group
Australia
02 6766 3077
richard@iwgofda.com
www.iwgofda.com
» OFDA2000

John Deere
Australia
07 3802 3222
info@johndeere.com
www.deere.com/en_AU/
» GreenStar2
» StarFire RTK

JONDAS Rural Investments
Australia
07 4463 7793
jonicol@netspace.net.au
» Feedlot: growth and profit analysis

Kondinin Group
Australia
08 9478 3343
library@kondinin.com.au
www.kondinin.com.au
» Machinery Cost Calculator

Lakewood Pty Ltd
Australia
08 8322 9130
shirleyc@lakewood.com.au
www.lakewood.com.au
» Vintage Suite

Landscape and Social Research
Australia
03 5466 2320
landscape_social@mac.com
» Capacity Assessment Tool for Riparian Rehabilitation

Life International Creative Services Pty Ltd
Australia
1300 888 765
craig@lifeint.com.au
www.seniorfirstaid.com
» First Aid Now

Livestock Library
Australia
08 9368 3611
manager@livestocklibrary.com.au
www.livestocklibrary.com.au
» Livestock Library

Livestock Recording
Australia
02 6775 0038
info@livestockrecording.com.au
http://livestockrecording.com
» Livestock Recording
» ProKollect

Logisoft
Australia
07 3283 8800
sales@logisoft.com.au
www.logisoft.com.au
» e-PayDay
» e-PayDay Time & Attendance

Mapmaker.com
UK
+44 1583 431 358
info@mapmaker.com
www.mapmaker.com
» Map Maker Pro

Mapmakers Australia
Australia
03 6334 5620
info@mapmakers.com.au
www.mapmakers.com.au
» Natural Resource Management data capture and validation database application

Massey University
New Zealand
+64 6 350-5133
EpiCentre@massey.ac.nz
http://epicentre.massey.ac.nz
» CamBeef
» CamDairy
» CowPAD - DairyWIN for the Palm Pilot
» DairyWIN
» EpiMAN-TB
» HandiRISK
» VetPAD

McLachlan Software
Australia
02 9251 6511
info@mclachlan.com.au
www.mclachlan.com.au
» CattleWeb
» Ivan

Meat and Livestock Australia (MLA)
Australia
1800 023 100
info@mla.com.au
www.mla.com.au
» HS: Heat Stress Model for Live Export
» MLA Calving histogram calculator
» MLA Cost of production calculator
» MLA Feed Demand Calculator
» MLA Health cost benefit calculator
» MLA Rainfall to Pasture Growth Outlook Tool
» MLA Stocking rate calculator

Micron Man
Australia
08 9418 1733
microman@iinet.net.au
www.micronman.com.au
» SELECT
Microster Pty Ltd  
Australia  
02 4968 9992  
sales.microster@microster.com.au  
www.microster.com.au  
» Microster Workforce Management

Midwest MicroSystems L.L.C.  
Australia  
+1 402 323 6969  
info@midwestmicro.com  
www.midwestmicro.com  
» Cow Sense  
» Pasture Sense

Mindshop Agribusiness  
Australia  
0414 929 585  
russell@sbdonline.com  

MIPS Software  
Australia  
02 6255 9123  
tezzos@ozemail.com.au  
www.mips-software.com.au  
» MIPS Piggery Management System

MISTRO  
Australia  
03 5147 1633  
enquiries@mistro.ag  
www.mistro.ag  
» MISTRO Draft  
» MISTRO Farm 5  
» MISTRO Feed  
» MISTRO Finance  
» MISTRO Pocket  
» MISTRO Shed  
» MISTRO Wand

Modern Engineering and Construction  
Australia  
02 6029 4700  
andrew@kotzur.com  
www.kotzur.com  
» Silo Volume Calculator

MR Marine  
Australia  
0428 250 520  
navsys@mrmarine.com.au  
www.mrmarine.com.au  
» Admiral 7  
» Fish 32N  
» Fish32c  
» Navmaster Offshore  
» Navmaster Professional  
» NavPak PE  
» NavPakPro  
» Noblique Visual Navigation Suite  
» Radar PC (IR2)  
» SW&N Fish  
» SW&N Professional Navigation

myEMS  
Australia  
0414 233 344  
info@myems.com.au  
http://myems.com.au  
» myEMS

MYOB Australia  
Australia  
1300 555 151  
customer_service@myob.com.au  
www.myob.com.au  
» MYOB  
» MYOB AccountEdge (Mac)  
» MYOB Accounting  
» MYOB Accounting Plus  
» MYOB BusinessBasics  
» MYOB FirstEdge (Mac)  
» MYOB JustInvoices  
» MYOB Premier  
» MYOB Premier Enterprise

National Centre for Engineering in Agriculture (USQ)  
Australia  
07 4631 1691  
ncea@usq.edu.au  
www.ncea.org.au  
» OVERSched  
» Pump cost and tariff comparisons  
» TravGun

Nelson Irrigation Corp of Australia  
USA  
07 3715 8555  
info@nelsonirrigation.com.au  
www.nelsonirrigation.com.au  
» Rotator Software Suite

Nine Lives Systems  
Australia  
03 9844 3743  
info@ninelives.com.au  
www.ninelives.com.au  
» Nine Lives Risk Manager

Northport Systems Inc.  
Canada  
+1 416 920 9300  
sales@fugawi.com  
www.fugawi.com  
» Fugawi Global Navigator

Nutrient Management Systems  
Australia  
0407 692 251  
cowling@nutrientms.com.au  
www.nutrientms.com.au  
» SoilMate

Oaksford Pty Ltd  
Australia  
03 5255 2270  
oaksford@jc.com.au  
» FARM Software System

Observant  
Australia  
1300 224 688  
info@observant.com.au  
www.observant.com.au  
» Observant Remote Management Solution

Online Safety Systems  
Australia  
1300 728 852  
pdean@assessor.com.au  
www.assessor.com.au  
» Plant Assessor

Optimal Business Solutions  
Australia  
07 5497 4484  
info@obsolutions.com.au  
www.obsolutions.com.au  
» Cash BAS  
» Goat Tracks
Pakton Technologies
Australia
07 3888 3793
sales@pakton.com.au
» PSV0100 Woylie Fence Monitoring software
» PTE0700 Remote Electric Fence Monitor

PC Farm
Australia
1800 645 816
admin@pcfarm.net
www.pcfarm.net
» PC Farm

PigCHAMP Knowledge Software
USA
+1 515 233 2551
info@pigchamp.com
www.pigchamp.com
» PigCHAMP Care
» PigCHAMP Grow/Finish

Possum Gully Software
Australia
0408 669 697
richard@possumgully.net
www.possumgully.net
» Cattle Fattening Records
» Farmers Wage Book
» Fleece Weighing Analysis
» Rain Records

Powerplus Solutions
Australia
08 8261 8728
sale@powerplus-solutions.com.au
www.powerplus-solutions.com.au
» Cellvisor

Private Forests
Tasmania
Australia
03 6233 7640
Andy.Warner@privateforests.tas.gov.au
www.privateforests.tas.gov.au
» Farm Forestry Toolbox

ProducePak
Australia
03 9016 3293
info@producepak.com
www.producepak.com
» ProducePak Farm Management
» ProducePak Mobile Packhouse Management
» ProducePak Packhouse Management

ProPak Software
USA
+1 863 297 9293
sales@propaksoftware.com
www.propaksoftware.com
» CitrusPro

Qudos Management
Australia
07 3886 3344
sales@qudos-software.com
www.qudos-software.com
» Quality e-book
» Quality Manager Toolkit
» Qudos Risk Assessor
» Qudos System 2
» Qudos System 3
» Qudos System 3 - Hosted option
» Safety Manager

Quicken
Australia
1300 784 253
marketing@quicken.com.au
www.quicken.com.au
» Customer Manager 2006/07
» Payroll Premier 2006/07
» QuickBooks Accounting 2006/07
» Quickbooks EasyStart 2006/07
» QuickBooks Enterprise 2006/07
» QuickBooks Plus 2006/07
» QuickBooks Premier 2006/07
» QuickBooks Pro 2006/07
» Quicken Home and Business 2005/06
» Retail Point of Sale 2006/07

Range Media
Australia
07 4639 3176
mail@rangemedia.com.au
www.rangemedia.com.au
» Bull Sale Catalogue
» Crop Management CDROM
» Genetic Tool Kit
» LiveStockAuctions
» Property Planning Program

Research Services
New England
Australia
02 9810 3563
support@rsne.com.au
www.rsne.com.au
» Multi-Log
» Probe for Windows
» Soil Cone Penetrometer

Rinex Technology
Australia
08 9474 4771
sales@rinex.com.au
www.rinex.com.au
» AutoSPRAY 4080
» AutoSTEER
» PlanIT
» Saturn HL
» Saturn HR
» Saturn HT

Riverina Wool Testers
Australia
02 6925 1407
rwt@wooltesters.com.au
www.wooltesters.com.au
» eGrid

Rokit Science
Australia
08 9385 9856
peter.hudson@rokitscience.com
www.rokitscience.com
» CatchMan
» CatchMAN Planner

Rural Solutions (SA)
Australia
08 8755 3166
cook.bridget@saugov.sa.gov.au
www.ruralsolutions.sa.gov.au
» Budget Solutions
» Crop Guard
» FertiPlan
» Management of nutrient rich wastes
» Ready Rations Pro
Saltbush Agricultural Software
Australia
02 6773 3310
conrad@saltbush.une.edu.au
http://saltbush.une.edu.au
- CashMagic
- EggMaster
- EquiMASTER
- FeedMania
- HerdMASTER
- JASMaster
- LabMagic
- RaceMATE

Saltbush Agricultural Software
Australia
02 6773 3310
conrad@saltbush.une.edu.au
http://saltbush.une.edu.au
- CashMagic
- EggMaster
- EquiMASTER
- FeedMania
- HerdMASTER
- JASMaster
- LabMagic
- RaceMATE

Subtropical Dairy Program
Australia
07 3280 1731
dpi@dairyinfo.biz
www.dairyinfo.biz
- DairyInfo Decision Support Tools
- RealBiz

Syntax Software
Australia
0417 881 123
simon@tesiopower.com
www.tesiopower.com
- TesioPower 7.0

The Mackinnon Project
Univ of Melbourne
School of Veterinary Science
Australia
03 9731 2225
mackinnon-info@unimelb.edu.au
www.mackinnonproject.com.au
- Classer, The
- Fertcalc
- InShed Assessor
- Position Statement
- Risk Profiler

The Pay Office Group
Australia
1800 027 900
info@thepayoffice.net
www.thepayoffice.com
- Affinity HR Management
- Affinity Labour Costing
- Affinity Payroll
- Affinity Payroll & HR Analysis
- Affinity Scheduling/Rostering
- Affinity Time and Attendance

Seafood Services
Australia
Australia
1300 130 321
ssa@seafoodservices.com.au
www.seafoodservices.com.au
- Managing Seafood Safety
- Seafood EMS CD

Sapien Technology Pty Ltd
Australia
03 9808 7119
info@sapien.com.au
www.sapien.com.au
- Koolcollect
- Koolcollect Calf Trader
- SuperKool

Seafood Services
Australia
Australia
1300 130 321
ssa@seafoodservices.com.au
www.seafoodservices.com.au
- Managing Seafood Safety
- Seafood EMS CD

Sapien Technology Pty Ltd
Australia
03 9808 7119
info@sapien.com.au
www.sapien.com.au
- Koolcollect
- Koolcollect Calf Trader
- SuperKool

SMARTsafe Solutions
Australia
07 3371 3822
mark@smartsafegroup.com
www.smartsafegroup.com
- CLEVAware
- Forklift-Aware
- SMATS-Pro
- TNA-Pro
- ZAFTI-Aware

Sapien Technology Pty Ltd
Australia
03 9808 7119
info@sapien.com.au
www.sapien.com.au
- Koolcollect
- Koolcollect Calf Trader
- SuperKool

Subtropical Dairy Program
Australia
07 3280 1731
dpi@dairyinfo.biz
www.dairyinfo.biz
- DairyInfo Decision Support Tools
- RealBiz

Syntax Software
Australia
0417 881 123
simon@tesiopower.com
www.tesiopower.com
- TesioPower 7.0

TallShips Solutions
Australia
02 9807 6077
pete.huish@tallships.com.au
www.tallships.com.au
- Wine File Winery Manager

Talman Solutions
Australia
02 9420 9800
cb@talman.com.au
www.talman.com.au
- Talman StockTake (PocketPC)
- Talman WoolBuyer

Talman Solutions
Australia
02 9420 9800
cb@talman.com.au
www.talman.com.au
- Talman StockTake (PocketPC)
- Talman WoolBuyer

TeeJet Australasia Pty Ltd
USA
03 5223 3020
teejetoz@teejet.com
www.teejet.com
- FieldWare Tools
- Legacy 6000 Fieldware

TeeJet Australasia Pty Ltd
USA
03 5223 3020
teejetoz@teejet.com
www.teejet.com
- FieldWare Tools
- Legacy 6000 Fieldware

TeeJet Australasia Pty Ltd
USA
03 5223 3020
teejetoz@teejet.com
www.teejet.com
- FieldWare Tools
- Legacy 6000 Fieldware

The WaterWise Garden
Australia
08 8352 5720
enquiry@thewaterwisegarden.com
www.thewaterwisegarden.com
- Colourful WaterWise Gardening CD Rom

Theta Technologies
Australia
0408 500 833
david@thetatechnologies.com.au
www.thetatechnologies.com.au
- Tablet/Browser Based Quality Assurance Solution

Thorsys Australia
Australia
07 3371 2788
tjfarrell@thorsys.com.au
www.thorsys.com.au
- Thorsys NLIS Mobile
- Thorsys Production and Inventory Control System
Tickit Systems
Australia
02 9436 2788
tphilip@tickitsystems.com.au
www.tickitsystems.com.au
» Tickit

TMQ Electronics
Australia
07 3890 7788
tmq@tmq.com.au
www.tmq.com.au
» TMQ C-Plot

Topstud
Australia
03 5381 1866
mga@netconnect.com.au
www.topstud.com.au
» Topstud

Totalpak Solutions
Australia
1800 666 503
allan@totalpak.com
www.totalpak.com
» MarketPOS
» Microsoft Great Plains
» Mobile Farm Management

TridentGLOBAL
Australia
08 8273 0333
info@tridentglobal.com.au
www.tridentglobal.com.au
» TridentGLOBAL

Triton Commercial Systems
Australia
07 3324 2525
mburke@tritoncomsys.com
www.tritoncomsys.com
» Abattoir / Food Processing Software
» NLIS - Carcass Identification

Tru-Test
Australia
1800 641 324
sales-aus@tru-test.co.nz
www.tru-test.com.au
» Link 3000

Uncork
Australia
03 9756 1545
brian.allen@uncork.biz
www.uncork.biz
» Uncorked Cellar, The

UNE: Agricultural Business Research Institute (ABRI)
Australia
02 6773 3555
office@abri.une.edu.au
http://abri.une.edu.au
» BREEDPLAN
» Desire
» ILR2: International Livestock Registry 2
» Pedigree Viewer
» QAAIS

University of WA
Australia
08 6488 7870
rbi@plants.uwa.edu.au
www.plants.uwa.edu.au
» Resistance and Integrated Management Model

VantagePoint Solutions Ltd
New Zealand
+64 3 307 8053
info@macrostock.com
www.macrostock.com
» MacroFleece
» MacroStud
» MacroWeigh

Voyager Software
Australia
02 9279 4415
ben@voyager-software.com.au
www.voyager-software.com.au
» Voyager AdMaster Plus
» Voyager Commercial
» Voyager Document Master
» Voyager Online
» Voyager Professional

Voyager Veterinary Clinic
Australia
03 5561 7666
mail@warrnamboolvet.com.au
www.warrnamboolvet.com.au
» Dairy Data for Windows
» Farm Cash for Windows

Weather-Display
New Zealand
+64 9 235 1377
info@weather-display.com
www.weather-display.com
» MesoMap Live
» Weather Display
» Weather Display Live

WestfaliaSurge
Germany, USA, Australia
03 9335 9533
info@westfaliasurge.com.au
www.westfaliasurge.com.au
» DairyPlan C21

WiBase
Australia
07 4697 6577
admin@wilbase.com.au
www.wilbase.com.au
» QA Logbook
» WiBase Accounting

WiSA Irrigation Solutions
Australia
03 5480 7713
graeme@irrigatewisa.com.au
www.irrigatewisa.com.au
» Aqualink - Irrigation Control Software
» GroGraph
» WiSA Smart predictor

Xenacom Consulting Ltd
New Zealand
+64 7 827 0890
consulting_info@xenacom.com
www.xenacom.com
» Xen-APIARY
» Xen-BREEDA
» Xen-TRIAL

Yorke Systems
Australia
08 8837 3065
sales@yorkeystems.com.au
http://pigpp.yorkesystems.com.au
» PigPP Piggery Performance Program
The Department of Primary Industries and Fisheries (DPI&F) seeks to maximise the economic potential of Queensland’s primary industries on a sustainable basis.
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